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Lubricants are used 
during intimate moments. 
The use of lubricants can 

enhance the pleasure 
and make intimacy more 

comfortable. Cobeco 
Pharma offers different 

types of lubricants. 

Water-based lubricants - Regular

Water-based lubricants - Special

Water-based Lubricant

The water-based lubricant provides natural 

pleasure thanks to its unique gliding 

texture. The lubricant has a hydrating 

and moisturizing effect that complements 

the natural body moisture. This way, the 

lubricant provides more comfort during 

intimate moments. The water-based 

lubricant has an easy-to-spread and gliding 

texture, so you can enjoy it better and 

more intensely.

2-in-1 Water-based Lubricant

The 2-in-1 water-based lubricant is a 

multipurpose moisturizing water-based 

lubricant with the unique properties of 

a silicone-based lubricant. It is specially 

developed for multifunctional use as a 

massage gel and lubricant. Thanks to its 

special formula, this lubricant lasts longer 

on the skin and has a hydrating and 

moisturizing effect, providing an infinite 

sliding and extra sensitive feeling. The 

moisturizing formula is pH-friendly to help 

maintain the balance. The 2-in-1 water-

based lubricant assures you of an intimate 

massage with a sensational happy ending 

and experience more pleasure together.

Extra Thick Water-based Lubricant

The extra thick water-based lubricant is an 

extra thick gel specially made to increase 

the sensual experience during intense, 

intimate activities. With this water-based gel, 

you experience longer comfort and more 

pleasure due to the continuous wonderful 

gliding feeling and the skin smoothing and 

moisturizing effect. The extra thick water-

based lubricant provides more comfortable 

pleasure during intimate moments.

White Water-based Lubricant 

The white water-based lubricant is a water-

based gel that adds a sensual experience 

due to the natural white color of the gel. 

The white color simulates sperm in a 

realistic way, keeping the focus unchanged 

on each other. The white water-based 

lubricant spreads easily over the skin and 

ensures an intense and sensual feeling.

Cooling Water-based Lubricant

The cooling water-based lubricant is an 

intimate water-based lubricant with a 

tingling cooling effect on the skin. The 

cooling effect stimulates the most sensitive 

parts of the body and spreads easily for 

an extra sensual experience. This lubricant 

complements the natural body moisture 

for more comfort during intimate moments. 

The cooling water-based lubricant 

provides tingling pleasure to increase the 

sensual experience.

B322

B323.1

B314.1

B280 B904
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Water-based lubricants - Special

Warming Water-based Lubricant

The warming water-based lubricant is 

an intimate water-based lubricant with 

a wonderful warming effect on the skin. 

The warming effect stimulates the most 

sensitive parts of the body and easily 

spreads so that you can get into a sensual 

mood. This lubricant complements the 

natural body moisture for more comfort 

during intimate moments. The warming 

water-based lubricant provides wonderfully 

exciting pleasure.

Anal Thick Water-based Lubricant

Anal thick water-based lubricant is a special 

water-based intimate lubricant with an extra 

thick and gliding texture. Thanks to this 

specific texture, the lubricant is especially 

suitable for anal use. The lubricant is 

dermatologically tested and has a hydrating 

and moisturizing effect, that complements 

the natural body moisture. This way, you 

experience more comfort and pleasure 

during intimate moments. With the anal thick 

water-based lubricant, you can enjoy anal 

pleasure with your partner.

Extra Warming Water-based Lubricant 

The extra warming lubricant water-based 

is an intimate water-based lubricant with 

an intensified pleasurable warming effect 

on the skin. The extra warming effect 

stimulates the most sensitive parts of 

the body and easily spreads so that you 

can get into an extra sensual mood. This 

lubricant complements the natural body 

moisture for more comfort during intimate 

moments. The extra warming water-based 

lubricant provides extra hot pleasure.

Anal Relax Water-based Lubricant

The anal relax water-based lubricant is 

an intimate water-based lubricant with a 

light cooling effect that provides ultimate 

relaxation and more pleasure during anal 

intercourse. This lubricant with nourishing 

ingredients complements the natural 

body moisture and has a thick and gliding 

texture for more comfort during intimate 

moments. With the anal relax water-

based lubricant, you will experience more 

relaxation and sensational anal pleasure.

B318.1

B326

B318.2 B174.1
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Lubricants are used 
during intimate moments. 
The use of lubricants can 

enhance the pleasure 
and make intimacy more 

comfortable. Cobeco 
Pharma offers different 

types of lubricants. 

Flavoured lubricants

Aloe Vera Water-based Lubricant

The aloe vera water-based lubricant is an 

intimate water-based lubricant with a fresh 

and subtle aloe vera fragrance. The aloe 

vera has a calming and soothing effect on 

the skin. This allows you both to experience 

more comfort and relaxation during intimate 

moments. This way, you experience intense 

pleasure together without any worry.

Cannabidiol Water-based Lubricant

The cannabidiol lubricant water-based 

is infused with the special ingredient 

cannabidiol to improve pleasure during 

intimate moments. Cannabidiol protects 

the skin and keeps it in good condition to 

strengthen the hydrating and moisturizing 

effect of this lubricant. Thanks to these 

effects and the soft texture, the cannabidiol 

lubricant water-based complements the 

natural body moisture and provides more 

comfort and relaxation during intimacy. 

Forest Fruit Water-based Lubricant

The forest fruit water-based lubricant 

has a sweet flavor of mixed berries. This 

intimate water-based lubricant makes you 

want to taste more of each other and so 

increases the passion. With a hydrating 

and moisturizing effect that complements 

the natural body moisture during intimate 

moments. The forest fruit water-based 

lubricant glides smoothly over the skin, 

letting you experience more intense 

sensual pleasure together.

Aloe Vera Thick Water-based Lubricant  

The aloe vera thick water-based lubricant is 

an intimate water-based lubricant with a fresh 

and subtle aloe vera fragrance and an extra 

thick and gliding texture. The aloe vera has a 

calming and soothing effect on the skin. The 

lubricant provides more comfort and pleasure 

due to the continuous gliding feeling and the 

skin-soothing and moisturizing effect. This way, 

you experience intense pleasure together with 

more comfort during intimate moments.

Cannabis Water-based Lubricant

The cannabis water-based lubricant is an 

intimate water-based lubricant with the 

addition of hemp seed oil from the Cannabis 

Sativa plant. Experience more natural 

pleasure and comfort because this oil is 

rich in fatty acids and functions as a natural 

humectant. The hydrating and moisturizing 

effect complements the natural body 

moisture. With the cannabis water-based 

lubricant, you enjoy passionate and mind-

blowing intimate moments.

Cherry Water-based Lubricant

The cherry water-based lubricant with the 

sweet taste of sensual cherry provides more 

tasty pleasure. This intimate water-based 

lubricant has a hydrating and moisturizing 

effect that complements the natural body 

moisture during intimate moments. The cherry 

water-based lubricant glides smoothly over 

the skin, which makes you experience pure 

sensual pleasure.

Guarana Water-based Lubricant

The guarana water-based lubricant is an 

intimate water-based lubricant that provides 

natural pleasure through the addition of 

Guarana extract. Guarana contains natural 

caffeine, which is known for its energizing 

properties and also improves skin qualities, 

thanks to its tonic properties. The guarana 

water-based lubricant has a hydrating and 

moisturizing effect that complements the natural 

body moisture during intimate moments.

Chocolate Water-based Lubricant

The chocolate water-based lubricant is an 

intimate water-based with a hint of sensual 

chocolate. The chocolate taste stimulates the 

taste buds sensually and makes you desire 

more. This ensures that you cannot keep 

your hands off each other and experience 

more pleasure together. The lubricant has 

a hydrating and moisturizing effect with an 

easily spreadable texture for enjoyable use 

during intimate moments. The chocolate 

water-based lubricant makes desire you more 

sensual pleasure.

Monoi Water-based Lubricant

The monoi water-based lubricant has the 

captivating scent of monoi oil. This intimate 

water-based lubricant takes you and your 

partner into a tropical, hot atmosphere full 

of sensual pleasure. The texture is easy to 

spread, allowing the lubricant to glide smoothly 

and sensually over the skin. The lubricant 

has a hydrating and moisturizing effect that 

complements the natural body moisture during 

intimate moments. Experience how the monoi 

water-based lubricant captivates you and keeps 

you longing for more tropical hot pleasure.

B298.1

B334

B021.1

B331 B327

B297.1

B328

B018.1

B193
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Passion Fruit Water-based Lubricant

The passion fruit water-based lubricant brings 

extra passion during intimate moments through 

the tasty flavor of passion fruit. This intimate 

water-based lubricant makes you want to 

taste more of each other and so increases 

the passion. With a hydrating and moisturizing 

effect that complements the natural body 

moisture during intimate moments. The 

passion fruit water-based lubricant glides 

smoothly over the skin, letting you experience 

more intense sensual pleasure.

Vanilla Water-based Lubricant

The vanilla water-based lubricant, with an 

exotic touch of seductive vanilla aroma, is an 

intimate water-based lubricant that gives an 

exciting twist to the moment and stimulates 

the senses in a sensual way so that you 

experience more intense pleasure together. 

The hydrating and moisturizing effect 

of the lubricant provides more comfort 

during intimate moments. With the vanilla 

water-based lubricant, you can't resist the 

temptation to taste more of each other.

Pina Colada Water-based Lubricant 

The pina colada water-based lubricant with 

the summery sweet flavor of pineapple and 

coconut provides more tasty pleasure. This 

intimate water-based lubricant has a hydrating 

and moisturizing effect that complements 

the natural body moisture during intimate 

moments. The pina colada water-based 

lubricant glides smoothly over the skin, which 

makes you experience pure sensual pleasure.

Strawberry Water-based Lubricant

The strawberry water-based lubricant has 

a sweet touch of seductive strawberries. 

This intimate water-based lubricant gives an 

exciting twist to the moment and stimulates 

the senses in a sensual way so that you 

experience more intense pleasure together. 

The hydrating and moisturizing effect of 

the lubricant provides more comfort during 

intimate moments. With the strawberry 

water-based lubricant, you can't resist the 

temptation to taste more of each other.

B299.1

B019.1

B301.1 B317.2
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Lubricants are used 
during intimate moments. 
The use of lubricants can 

enhance the pleasure 
and make intimacy more 

comfortable. Cobeco 
Pharma offers different 

types of lubricants. 

Silicone-based lubricants - Regular

Silicone-based lubricants - Special

Silicone-based Lubricant

The silicone-based lubricant is an intimate 

silicone-based lubricant with a moisturizing effect 

and a characteristic gliding and silky soft texture, 

which stimulates the senses extra. This lubricant 

complements the natural body moisture so that 

you experience more comfort during intimate 

moments. Thanks to the silicone, the lubricant 

does not get absorbed into the skin for long-

lasting pleasure. The silicone-based lubricant 

does not dissolve in water and can therefore also 

be used in the shower or bath.

Cooling Silicone-based Lubricant

The cooling silicone-based lubricant has a 

tingling cooling effect on the skin. The cooling 

effect of this intimate silicone-based lubricant 

stimulates the most sensitive parts of the body 

that gets you in an extra sensual mood. The 

lubricant has a hydrating and moisturizing effect 

that complements the natural body moisture 

during intimate moments. It stays longer on the 

skin and does not get absorbed so you can 

enjoy it for an extra long time, as well as in the 

shower or bath.

Thin Silicone-based Lubricant

The thin silicone-based lubricant is an intimate 

silicone-based lubricant with an extra thin texture. 

Experience a sensational skin-to-skin feeling in 

a unique way. The silicone gives a long-lasting 

gliding and silky soft feeling because it stays longer 

on the skin. The lubricant has a hydrating and 

moisturizing effect that complements the natural 

body moisture during intimate moments. The silky 

soft feeling of the thin silicone-based lubricant 

makes you want to keep touching without getting 

distracted by a thick layer of lubricant.

Warming Silicone-based Lubricant

The warming silicone-based lubricant has a 

wonderful warming effect on the skin. The 

warming effect of this intimate silicone-based 

lubricant stimulates the most sensitive parts of 

the body for a pleasant sensual experience. The 

lubricant has a hydrating and moisturizing effect 

that complements the natural body moisture 

during intimate moments. It does not get 

absorbed into the skin so you can enjoy it for an 

extra long time, as well as in the shower or bath.

B015

B903

B040

B902
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Jar lubricants

Natural lubricants

Butter Oil-based Lubricant

The butter oil-based lubricant is a thick oil-

based butter specially designed to increase 

the sensual experience. The unique buttery 

and thick texture stays longer on the skin 

and therefore gives a long-lasting gliding 

feeling. The butter has a moisturizing effect 

and smooths the skin. Thanks to the butter 

oil-based lubricant, you will experience more 

and longer comfort during intense intimate 

moments for endless sensual pleasure.

Powder Lubricant

The powder lubricant is a unique 

concentrated powder that transforms into 

a sensational intimate massage gel after 

adding water. The massage gel provides 

a sliding feeling and can be used for 

full-body massages and as an intimate 

lubricant. The massage gel is easy to make 

and can be mixed to a thickness to your 

liking. The powder lubricant provides a 

sensational intimate full body massage with 

extra intense pleasure.

100% Natural Water-based Lubricant

The 100% natural water-based lubricant 

is an intimate water-based lubricant with 

100% natural and vegan ingredients, 

without synthetic fragrances, colors and 

flavors. The lubricant is certified by the 

BDiH as 100% natural according to the 

“Natural Product Standard”. The hydrating 

and moisturizing effect complements the 

natural body moisture for more comfort 

and sensation during intimate moments.

B304

B664

B330.1

Cream White Lubricant

The cream white lubricant is a special silicone-

based white cream with an amazingly soft and 

gliding feeling on the skin. The nourishing and 

moisturizing effect of the slightly thicker cream 

makes the skin extra supple and provides more 

comfort during intense intimate moments with 

increased pleasure.

Glycerine Free Water-based Lubricant

The glycerin free lubricant has a hydrating and 

moisturizing effect and is free of glycerin. It gives 

more comfort during intimate moments and 

complements the natural body moisture, which 

makes the intimate moment more intense. The 

glycerine free water-based lubricant makes you 

experience intense pleasure together without 

any worry.

B185

B332

Extra Thick White Water-based Lubricant

The extra thick white water-based lubricant is a 

water-based gel with an extra thick texture and 

a natural white color. With the moisturizing effect, 

you experience more gliding comfort, and you 

can continue to enjoy it non-stop. The natural 

white color of the extra thick white water-based 

lubricant realistically simulates sperm, adding a 

sensual experience to the intimate moment.

B190
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Cobeco Pharma offers 
the opportunity to create 

a private label brand 
with food supplements to 

support the health and 
intimate wellness. The 

body sometimes needs 
support to stay healthy 
and in shape. You can 

complement the needs 
of the body with food 

supplements.

Vitamins, minerals & amino acids - Tablets

Formulas 
on request

Vitamins, minerals & amino acids - Capsules

Energy Metabolism Tablets

The energy metabolism tablets are a 

unique food supplement to promote 

the energy metabolism. These tablets, 

based on a balanced combination of 

Vitamin B2, B3, B5 and B12, and Vitamin 

C, contribute to the energy-yielding 

metabolism and help with fatigue. The 

energy metabolism tablets activate the 

natural energy in your body.

Paraxine Capsules

The paraxine capsules are a dietary 

supplement and support the body and 

recovery. Thanks to Vitamin C, these 

capsules contribute to the immune and 

nervous systems. With the paraxine 

capsules, you get fit again.

Multivitamin Tablets

The multivitamin tablets contain multiple 

vitamins and minerals for the daily 

support of the body. These tablets 

support the normal functioning of 

the immune system and the normal 

functioning of the energy-yielding 

metabolism, thanks to vitamins A, B1, B2, 

B3, B5, B6, B8, B12, C, D, Zinc, and Iron

Hair, Skin & Nails Tablets

The hair, skin & nails tablets are unique 

supplements that maintain strong and shiny 

hair and healthy skin to complement your daily 

hair and skincare routine. These supplements 

are formulated with essential vitamins and 

minerals that are good for your hair and skin, 

including Biotin, Copper, Selenium, and Zinc. 

To support your hair and skin from within by 

keeping your hair strong and shiny and your 

skin healthy and cared for.

Psychological Functions Tablets

The psychological functions tablets are 

food supplements that support mental 

energy and physical energy levels for 

improved overall male well-being, thanks 

to the ingredients Vitamins B1, B6, B8, 

B12, and Magnesium. The psychological 

functions tablets support the body's power 

of men with an active lifestyle.

B291

B430

B302

B455

B292

Nutritions & supplementsFormulas

Acidophilus Plus Capsules

Calcium, Magnesium, Zinc 1300mg Tablets

Calcium, Magnesium, Zinc 2100mg Tablets

Calcium with Vitamin D & K Tablets

Cholesterol Lowering Softgels

Co-enzyme Q10 Softgels

Glucosamine-chondroitin-msm Tablets

Magnesium Tablets

Magnesium Citrate, B6, Taurine Tablets

Magnesium Malate Capsules

Melatonin Softgels

Multi Forte Tablets

Multivitamin 1 Tablets

Multivitamin 2 Tablets

Multivitamin A-Z Sport Tablets

Multivitamin A-Z Women Tablets

PEA Capsules

Probiotic Capsules

Vitamin B Complex Tablets

Vitamin B 200% Tablets

Vitamin C Plus & Bioflavonoids Tablets

Vitamin D3 Softgels

formulas

Vegan PH - friendly Skin - friendlyNatural ingredients
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Herbal & combination supplements - Tablets

Breast Enhancement Tablets

The breast enhancement tablets naturally 

contribute to lifting and firming the breasts 

from the inside out. These unique tablets 

can provide support for the pectoral 

muscles and contribute to the normal 

function of the pectoral muscles, thanks to 

a balanced composition of Fenugreek and 

Fennel Seeds, Saw Palmetto, and Calcium. 

The breast enhancement tablets support 

your natural beauty from within.

Sexuality Tablets for Men

The sexuality tablets for men support the 

physical health of men and promote sexual 

strength, thanks to ingredients such as 

Tribulus Terrestris. These balanced tablets 

support the sexual organs and hormone 

activity. The sexuality tablets for men are a 

boost for your natural healthy sexuality.

Male Potency Tablets

The male potency tablets support 

the physical health of the man. These 

balanced tablets include Tribulus 

Terrestris and support the sexual organs 

and hormone activity. This way, the male 

potency tablets contribute to your natural 

healthy sexual potency.

Virility Tablets

The virility tablets contribute to sexual 

performance, thanks to ingredients such 

as Niacin, Calcium, Zinc and Tribulus 

Terrestris. Zinc’s contribution to the 

maintenance of normal testosterone levels 

in the blood can have a positive effect on 

your libido. Experience masculine virility 

with the virility tablets for a boost of your 

natural healthy sexual strength.

Male Vitality & Erection Support 

Tablets

The male vitality & erection support 

tablets support the vitality, energy, and 

erection ability, thanks to ingredients 

such as Panax Ginseng and Maca. This 

food supplement contributes to sexual 

well-being and is good for energy levels. 

The male vitality & erection support 

tablets give you a boost to support your 

natural healthy sexual performance.

B061

B065

B027

B074

B296

many different
colours available
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Cobeco Pharma offers 
the opportunity to create 

a private label brand 
with food supplements to 

support the health and 
intimate wellness. The 

body sometimes needs 
support to stay healthy 
and in shape. You can 

complement the needs 
of the body with food 

supplements.

Herbal & combination supplements - Capsules

Formulas 
on request

Artichoke Weight Balance Capsules

The artichoke weight balance capsules 

contribute to weight management and fat 

metabolism, with the ingredients Artichoke 

and Guarana. This food supplement thus 

supports the metabolism and helps you to 

maintain your weight. For more balance in 

the body and supports weight loss.

Physical Performance Capsules

The physical performance capsules 

activate the body's natural energy and 

help with fatigue, thanks to Caffeine and 

Cayenne Pepper. These capsules keep 

the mind fresh and alert and support 

endurance. With the physical performance 

capsules, you support an active lifestyle.

Invigoration & Vitality Capsules

The invigoration & vitality capsules support 

the invigoration and vitality of the body, 

thanks to various herbs, essential vitamins, 

and minerals. These special capsules 

support the resistance and contribute to 

the health of the body. It refreshes the 

body and contributes to its vitality.

Erection Support Capsules

The erection support capsules support 

male erectile capacity and sexual wellbeing, 

thanks to ingredients such as Panax Ginseng, 

Guarana, and Ginkgo Biloba. The natural 

extracts and vitamins activate the natural 

sexual energy and support natural male 

potency. The erection support capsules give 

you the power for more pleasure.

Performance Capsules

The performance capsules support the 

body's energy levels and performance, 

thanks to ingredients such as Vitamin 

B and Siberian Ginseng. Experience 

how the performance capsules support 

your physical and cognitive energy for 

enhancement of your performance.

Sperm Quality Capsules

The sperm quality capsules can help 

improve sperm quality and production, 

thanks to the ingredients Zinc and 

Selenium. These capsules with natural 

ingredients support the fertility, organs, and 

overall physical well-being of men. With 

the sperm quality capsules, you can help 

maintain the quality of your sperm.

B295

B082

B070

B297

B075

B029

Nutritions & supplementsFormulas

African Mango 6000mg Tablets

Anti Ageing Tablets

Borago Oil Softgels

Brain Formula Softgels

Breast Enhancement Capsules

Cinnamon Capsules

Cranberry Plus Inulin Tablets

Cranberry Plus Tablets

Energy Capsules

Evening Primrose Oil Softgels

Eye Care Tablets

Garlic & Fish Oil Softgels

Green Multivitamin Tablets

Lecithin 1200mg Softgels

Oregano Essential Oil Softgels

Peppermint Oil Softgels

Sea Buckthorn Fruit Oil Softgels

Red Yeast Extract Capsules

Sexuality Capsules for Men

X Power Capsules

Vegan PH - friendly Skin - friendlyNatural ingredients
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Cognitive Performance Drops

The cognitive performance drops are 

a natural energizer for the body and 

mind. These energizing drops help the 

maintenance of good cognitive function 

and support the physical energy, thanks 

to ingredients such as Siberian Ginseng 

and Ginkgo Biloba. Experience how 

the energetic power of the cognitive 

performance keeps your mind clear.

Energy Drops - Caramel

The energy drops - caramel with the sweet 

taste of caramel are a natural energizer 

for the body and mind. The drops contain, 

among other things, L-arginine and Vitamin 

C. Vitamin C activates the natural energy in 

the body and helps with fatigue. With the 

energy drops - caramel, your energy level 

is maintained to get through the day.

Energy Drops

The energy drops are energizing drops 

that naturally support your physical energy. 

The drops contain, among other things, 

L-arginine and Vitamin C. Vitamin C 

activates the natural energy in the body 

and helps with fatigue. With the energy 

drops, your energy level is maintained to 

get through the day.

Energy Drops - Chocolate

The energy drops - chocolate with the 

sweet taste of chocolate are a natural 

energizer for the body and mind. The 

drops contain, among other things, 

L-arginine and Vitamin C. Vitamin C 

activates the natural energy in the body 

and helps with fatigue. With the energy 

drops - chocolate, your energy level is 

maintained to get through the day.

Energy Drops - Apple

The energy drops - apple with the 

refreshing fruity taste of apples are a 

natural energizer for the body and mind. 

The drops contain, among other things, 

L-arginine and Vitamin C. Vitamin C 

activates the natural energy in the body 

and helps with fatigue. With the energy 

drops - apple, your energy level is 

maintained to get through the day.

Energy Drops - Cola

The energy drops - cola with the exciting 

taste of cola are a natural energizer for the 

body and mind. The drops contain, among 

other things, L-arginine and Vitamin C. 

Vitamin C activates the natural energy in 

the body and helps with fatigue. With the 

energy drops - cola, your energy level is 

maintained to get through the day.

B008

B001_5

B001

B001_6

B001_2

B001_7

Nutritional liquids

Vegan PH - friendly Skin - friendlyNatural ingredients



Cobeco Pharma offers 
the opportunity to create 

a private label brand 
with food supplements to 

support the health and 
intimate wellness. The 

body sometimes needs 
support to stay healthy 
and in shape. You can 

complement the needs 
of the body with food 

supplements.

Energy Drops - Raspberry

The energy drops - raspberry with the 

sweet taste of raspberry are a natural 

energizer for the body and mind. The 

drops contain, among other things, 

L-arginine and Vitamin C. Vitamin C 

activates the natural energy in the body 

and helps with fatigue. With the energy 

drops - raspberry, your energy level is 

maintained to get through the day.

Vitality & Performance Drops

The vitality & performance drops are 

energizing drops that support the vitality 

and the body's power. These drops are 

good for the energy level, thanks to 

ingredients such as Vitamin C, and thus 

activate the natural energy in your body. 

With the vitality & performance drops, you 

can feel vital again.

Energy Drops Muira Puama

The energy drops muira puama is an 

energizing drink that helps to maintain 

your sexual relations. This drink contains 

ingredients such as L-arginine and 

Muira Puama, and thanks to Vitamin C, 

contributes to the intimate performance 

by activating the natural body energy. The 

energy drops muira puama gives you a 

boost to experience more pleasure.

Energy Drops - Strawberry

The energy drops - strawberry with the sweet 

taste of strawberry are a natural energizer for 

the body and mind. The drops contain, among 

other things, L-arginine and Vitamin C. Vitamin 

C activates the natural energy in the body and 

helps with fatigue. With the energy drops - 

strawberry, your energy level is maintained to 

get through the day.

Guarana Drops

The guarana drops are energizing drops 

that activate the natural energy in the 

body. The drops with ingredients such 

as Guarana and L-arginine contribute 

to performance, thanks to Vitamin C, 

by supporting the energy level and the 

reduction of fatigue. Experience the power 

of the guarana drops.

B001_8

B005

B001-11

B001_10

B010

Formulas
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Formulas 
on request

Arginine Tablets

BCAA Tablets

Carnitine Tablets

Citrulline Tablets

Creatine Tablets

L-glutamine Tablets

Multivitamin A-Z Sport Tablets

Taurine Tablets

Sport nutritions
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A wide variety of 
cosmetic produts are 
available for private 

label. Gels & creams for 
general and intimate 
health, body shaping 

products, massage 
products, perfumes and 

many more.

Body care & enhancement

CosmeticsFormulas

Breast Enhancement Cream

The breast enhancement cream is an 

exclusive cream that lifts and firms the breasts 

in a unique way. The natural ingredients 

improve the elasticity of the skin and have a 

nourishing effect, making the skin feel more 

healthy. The breasts look fuller and firmer. The 

breast enhancement cream enhances your 

natural curves.

After Depilation Gel Bikini 

(Aftercare)

The after depilation gel bikini (aftercare) 

cools and nourishes the skin after depilation. 

The gel calms and protects the skin and 

thus helps to prevent annoying irritation 

after depilation, also on the bikini line and 

other intimate areas. Thanks to the after 

depilation gel bikini (aftercare), you will get 

through the day refreshed and comfortable. 

Bust Booster Gel

The bust booster gel lifts and firms the breasts 

in a unique way. This gel contains natural 

ingredients to improve the elasticity of the 

skin with a nourishing effect, leaving the skin 

feeling healthy. The breasts look fuller and 

firmer. The bust booster gel supports your 

natural beauty.

Buttocks Lifting & Cellulite Gel

The buttocks lifting & cellulite gel firms and 

nourishes the skin of the buttocks and thighs, 

and offers protection against cellulite due to 

the improved flexibility of the skin. This gel 

with natural ingredients gives the buttocks 

and thighs a more beautiful and firmer. The 

soft texture is easy to spread and quickly 

absorbs into the skin. The buttocks lifting & 

cellulite gel enhances your natural curves.

Female Tightening Gel

The female tightening gel contains nourishing 

ingredients that care for the skin of the 

vagina and help tighten it at the same time. 

The gel hydrates and nourishes the skin on 

and around the vagina, making it naturally 

firmer with regular use and making the skin 

feel tighter over time. This way, the female 

tightening gel makes you feel more confident 

in your body.

Skin Lightening Cream

The skin lightening cream has a nourishing 

effect that can be used on the skin all over 

the body, including the skin of the intimate 

areas. The high-quality ingredients help to 

lighten and care for the skin, as well as the 

skin around the anus and the skin around 

the genitals. The lightening cream also has 

a positive effect on the prevention and 

reduction of pigmentation spots, age spots, 

and freckles for an even complexion.

B103

B184

B183 B116.1

B142 B144.1

formulas

Vegan PH - friendly Skin - friendlyNatural ingredients
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Intimate care & wellness

Sensual Cream

The sensual cream is a nourishing cream that 

adds extra intensity to the sensual pleasure 

and the climax, thanks to the tingling and 

warm feeling on the clitoris. The cream is 

based on natural ingredients and rich oils that 

nourish and intensify touches on the skin, 

allowing you to experience more pleasure 

during intimate moments. With sensual cream, 

the warming tingles will bring you to an 

unforgettable intense climax.

Viagel For Women (Sensual Gel)

The viagel for women (sensual gel) is an 

exciting clitoral gel with a nourishing and 

cooling effect. The gel tingles the skin 

around the clitoris in a pleasant way with 

a combination of a cooling and warming 

sensation at the same time and helps to 

reduce uncomfortable friction. The natural 

effect of the high-quality ingredients 

contributes to the sensitivity of the clitoris 

and ensures maximum intense pleasure. 

The viagel for women (sensual gel) brings 

more pleasure and sensation to the 

bedroom.

Oral Gel - Vanilla

The oral gel - vanilla gives an extra erotic 

sensation to oral pleasure with the sweet 

and sensual vanilla aroma. Apply the tasty 

gel to all intimate areas and experience 

how the gel can make oral pleasure even 

better and more enjoyable for you and 

your partner. The oral gel - vanilla never 

gets boring and constantly brings you 

delicious pleasure.

Tingling Sensual Gel

This tingling sensual gel is a nourishing gel that 

provides a stimulating sensation with tingling 

pulses that increase the pleasure and intensify 

your climax. The tingling effect of this unique 

nourishing gel makes the intimate skin more 

sensitive to the touch and lets you experience 

undiscovered pleasure. With the tingling 

sensual gel, you can heighten your climax to 

a new level.

Viagel For Men (Sensual Gel)

The viagel for men (sensual gel) is an 

arousing gel for the intimate areas of men 

with a nourishing effect. This gel gives a 

sensational feeling because it warms the skin 

of the penis and makes it tingle in a pleasant 

way. The natural effect of the high-quality 

ingredients contributes to the sensitivity of the 

penis and ensures maximum intense pleasure 

and sensation. With the viagel for men 

(sensual gel), men experience more pleasure 

during intimate moments.

Oral Gel - Strawberry

The oral gel - strawberry gives a seductive 

twist to oral pleasure with the sweet sensual 

strawberry aroma. Apply the tasty gel to all 

intimate areas and experience how the gel 

can make oral pleasure even better and more 

enjoyable for you and your partner. The oral 

gel - strawberry tempts you to keep tasting 

until you can no longer.

Clove Delay Cream

The clove delay cream is a nourishing cream 

with the special addition of clove oil provides 

a cooling effect on the skin of the penis. Clove 

has been used for centuries as a home remedy 

like toothache, but it can also contribute to 

preventing premature ejaculation. This unique 

cream has a nourishing effect and helps to 

delay the ejaculation thanks to its cooling effect. 

With the clove delay cream, you can enjoy 

unforgettable moments longer and with more 

pleasure.

Oral Gel - Tropical

The oral gel - tropical brings you in a 

summery mood during oral pleasure through 

the aroma of tropical fruits. Apply the tasty gel 

to all intimate areas and experience how the 

gel can make oral pleasure even better and 

more enjoyable for you and your partner. The 

oral gel - tropical gives you a tropical hot and 

steamy feeling for a pleasurable experience.

Clove Delay Gel

The clove delay gel is a nourishing gel with 

the special addition of clove oil provides a 

cooling effect on the skin of the penis. Clove 

has been used for centuries as a home remedy 

like toothache, but it can also contribute to 

preventing premature ejaculation. This delay 

gel has a nourishing effect and helps to delay 

the ejaculation thanks to its cooling effect. 

The clove delay gel makes you enjoy intimate 

moments longer and with more pleasure.

B138

B101.1

B119.1

B201 B102.1

B117.1

B189

B118.1

B191
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Clove Delay Spray

The clove delay spray, with clove oil as a 

unique addition, is a nourishing spray that 

provides a cooling effect on the skin of the 

penis. Clove has been used for centuries 

as a home remedy like toothache, but it can 

also contribute to preventing premature 

ejaculation. Thanks to its cooling and 

nourishing effect, the clove delay spray 

helps to delay the ejaculation. This allows 

you to experience longer and more intense 

pleasure.

Delay Spray

The delay spray is a nourishing spray that 

helps to delay the ejaculation, thanks to the 

slight cooling effect of the spray on the most 

sensitive parts of the penis. Thanks to the 

cooling effect, the spray contributes to a 

longer performance and more sensational 

pleasure. The delay spray supports the 

prevention of premature ejaculation during 

intimate moments and gives you the feeling 

of control. This way, you can enjoy yourself 

with your partner carefree and more 

intensely.

Delay Spray Warming

The delay spray warming gives a 

warming sensation on the penis with a 

nourishing effect. The spray is based on 

natural ingredients that can help delay 

the ejaculation. This way, the delay spray 

warming ensures you can enjoy wonderful 

intimate moments for an extra-long time.

Delay Cream

The delay cream is a slightly cooling cream 

that can help to delay the ejaculation. The 

cream has a nourishing and softening effect 

and is easy to spread. This delay cream can 

give you more control over the moment of 

ejaculation to give you longer and more 

intense pleasure during intimate moments.

Delay Gel

The delay gel is a nourishing and refreshing 

gel with a slightly cooling effect that can 

help to delay the ejaculation. The gel has a 

nourishing effect and is quickly absorbed into 

the skin. Experience how this Delay Gel can 

give you control over your climax and enjoy 

the intimate moment for an extra long time.

Delay Spray Cooling

The delay spray cooling is a nourishing spray 

with a refreshing effect for a cooling sensation 

on the penis. The spray has a nourishing 

effect and is based on natural ingredients, 

with which the spray contributes to delaying 

the ejaculation. Enjoy extra long with the delay 

spray cooling for more sensational pleasure.

Delay Spray Strawberry

The delay spray strawberry is a nourishing 

spray with a strawberry flavor and a slight 

cooling effect on the most sensitive parts 

of the penis to help delay the ejaculation. 

Thanks to the cooling effect, the spray 

contributes to a longer performance and 

more sensational pleasure. The sweet 

strawberry flavor adds a tasty experience for 

more tasty pleasure.

B701

B002

B157

B171 B200

B158 B159
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Intimate Male Enhancement Lotion

The intimate male enhancement lotion is a 

nourishing lotion with a thin texture based 

on natural plant extracts. The lotion has a 

nourishing and caring effect on the skin of the 

penis. Thanks to this effect, the flexibility of 

the skin will be improved, which promotes the 

sustainment of the erection. The intimate male 

enhancement lotion makes the skin feel soft 

and nourished after use.

Intimate Male Enhancement Cream 

The intimate male enhancement cream 

is based on natural plant extracts with a 

nourishing effect. This unique cream can help 

improve the erection with optimal thickness 

and powerful performance. The nourishing 

and caring effect of the intimate male 

enhancement cream ensures flexibility of the 

skin, which promotes the sustainment of the 

erection.

Intimate Male Enhancement Cream 

Warming

The intimate male enhancement cream 

warming is a nourishing cream with a warming 

and tightening effect to enhance the erection. 

The exclusive ingredients of this cream will 

nourish and tighten the skin of the erection to 

provide more pleasure. This way, the intimate 

male enhancement cream warming enhances 

the sensual experience during intimate 

moments. 

B170 B143.1 B188.1
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Massage

Formulas

Neutral Massage Oil

The neutral massage oil is a luxurious neutral 

massage oil with a unique formula that is 

rich in nourishing ingredients. The oil has a 

silky soft texture, easy to apply onto the skin 

and easy to spread. The nourishing formula 

leaves the skin feeling nourished and cared 

for. This way, the neutral massage oil provides 

a smooth and pleasant body massage.

Warming Massage Oil

The warming massage oil has a unique 

formula that is rich in nourishing ingredients 

with a warming effect. The warming effect 

of this massage oil provides a relaxing 

sensation on the skin to increase the 

sensual experience. The oil has a silky soft 

texture, is easy to apply onto the skin, and 

is easy to spread. The nourishing formula 

leaves the skin feeling nourished and cared 

for. Thanks to the warming massage oil, 

body massages will be more sensual than 

ever.

Sensual Massage Oil - Secret

The sensual massage oil - secret has a sweet 

and spicy scent for a sensual experience. This 

massage oil has a silky soft texture that is easy 

to spread onto the skin and provides a smooth 

and gliding feeling. The sensual massage oil 

- secret promises you an intimate and sensual 

body massages.

Slippery Nuru Massage Gel

The slippery nuru massage gel is an 

intimate massage gel with a unique 

sliding texture, specially developed 

for intimate “Nuru” massages. In this 

Japanese massage technique, the body is 

slid against the partner’s body, with both 

bodies completely naked and covered with 

scentless and colorless massage gel. The 

purpose of a Nuru massage is to have as 

much physical body contact as possible for 

an intense body-to-body sensation. The 

gel is rich in nourishing ingredients that 

moisturize the skin and make it supple. 

The slippery nuru massage gel ensures a 

sensual experience during Nuru massages.

Chocolate Body Paint

The chocolate body paint adds extra creativity 

and excitement to intimate moments. Be a 

true artist as you decorate your partner into 

a delicious piece of art. This body paint with 

high-quality chocolate is edible and can be 

used all over the body. Use your tongue to 

remove the chocolate body paint from your 

partner's body for more desire and pleasure.

B30.1

B035.1

B033.1 B192

B175
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Fragrances - Roommist

Bamboo Roommist

The bamboo roommist makes the room smell 

pleasantly fresh with the woody bamboo 

fragrance. This roommist has a fresh and 

woody bamboo fragrance that creates a 

relaxed atmosphere in the room. Feel how the 

fresh bamboo roommist gives you a relaxing 

fragrance experience.

Sandalwood Roommist

The sandalwood roommist has a sweet and 

woody sandalwood fragrance for a refined 

room experience. The sandalwood creates 

a calming atmosphere in the room. Feel how 

the woody sandalwood roommist gives you a 

calming fragrance experience.

Jasmine Roommist

The jasmine roommist with a sweet jasmine 

fragrance creates a romantic room atmosphere. 

The soft jasmine smells sweet and flowery lifts 

your mood with extra romance. With the jasmine 

roommist, the room gets a new fragrance 

experience that will change the atmosphere.

Ylang-Ylang Roommist

The ylang-ylang roommist creates a sultry 

fragrance experience in the room with the sweet 

and flowery Ylang-Ylang fragrance. The rich 

Ylang-Ylang fragrance has a calm and uplifting 

effect on the room atmosphere. Experience a 

sultry sensation with the ylang-ylang roommist 

that gives your mood a boost..

B703

B708

B707 Lavender Roommist

The lavender roommist has a fresh and flowery 

lavender fragrance that gives your room an en-

hanced atmosphere. Lavender soothes your 

mind and body for a calm and relaxed feeling. 

Experience the calming and soothing effect of the 

lavender roommist when you walk into the room.

B706

B705

Formulas
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Fragrances - Perfumes

Pink Eau de Toilette

Pheromones for Her

The pink eau de toilette pheromones for 

her is an exclusive fragrance that embodies 

feminine sensuality. The Eau de Toilette 

contains a balanced combination of special 

ingredients, which mimic the seductive 

effect of pheromones. The sensual scent 

exudes desire and enhances the female 

sensual attraction.

Eau de Toilette Pheromones for Him

The eau de toilette pheromones for 

him is a fresh Eau de Toilette with a 

real masculine charisma. The balanced 

combination of special ingredients 

simulates the seductive effect of 

pheromones. The masculine and fresh 

scent of the eau de toilette pheromones 

for him enhances the masculine attraction.

B153.3

B172

Blue Eau de Toilette

Pheromones for Him

The blue eau de toilette pheromones for him is a 

fragrance with a fresh and masculine undertone 

with an irresistible effect. The special balanced 

combination of ingredients simulates the 

seductive effect of pheromones. The blue eau 

de toilette pheromones for him enhances the 

masculine attraction.

B154.1 Eau de Toilette Pheromones for Her

The eau de toilette pheromones for her is a soft 

Eau de Toilette with a lovely sultry and feminine 

scent. The balanced combination of special 

ingredients gives this Eau de Toilette the same 

seductive effects of pheromones. The sultry 

scent of the eau de toilette pheromones for her 

makes many hearts beat faster and enhances 

the female sensual attraction.

B171
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Natural cosmetics

Natural Massage Oil

The natural massage oil contains all-natural 

and vegan-friendly ingredients and contains 

no fragrance, making this formula gentle to 

the skin. The natural massage oil glides easily 

on the skin thanks to its spreadable texture. 

This natural massage oil assures you of a 

pure massage experience.

Natural Massage Oil - Tea Rose

The natural massage oil - tea rose contains 

all-natural and vegan ingredients that 

are gentle to the skin and has a flirty tea 

rose fragrance for more passion. The 

natural massage oil glides easily on the 

skin thanks to its spreadable texture 

while helping to regenerate the skin’s 

natural flexibility. Feel the relaxation of the 

passionate massage experience of the 

natural massage oil - tea rose.

Natural Massage Oil - Honey Milk 

The natural massage oil - honey milk contains 

all-natural and vegan ingredients that are 

gentle to the skin. The natural massage oil 

has a sweet and soft honey milk fragrance 

for a sensual experience. The soft texture is 

easily spreadable and glides easily on the skin 

while helping to regenerate the skin’s natural 

flexibility. For a sensual massage to make you 

feel relaxed.

Natural Massage Oil - Orchid

The natural massage oil - orchid contains all-

natural and vegan ingredients that are gentle 

to the skin and has a floral orchid fragrance 

for a romantic and passionate ambiance. The 

natural massage oil glides easily on the skin 

thanks to its spreadable texture while helping 

to regenerate the skin’s natural flexibility. The 

natural massage oil - honey milk lets you 

experience a romantic massage for extra 

relaxation.

Natural Massage Oil - Ylang Ylang

The natural massage oil - ylang-ylang contains 

plant-based and vegan ingredients that are 

gentle to the skin. The massage oil has a sultry 

sweet and flowery ylang-ylang fragrance for a 

romantic and passionate ambiance during the 

massage. The soft texture is easily spreadable 

and glides easily on the skin while helping to 

regenerate the skin’s natural flexibility. With 

the natural massage oil - ylang-ylang, you 

experience a sensational massage full of 

passion.

Natural Warming Massage Oil

The natural warming massage oil contains 

all-natural and vegan ingredients that are 

gentle to the skin and has a warming effect. 

This pleasantly warming effect adds extra 

sensation to the massage. The natural 

warming massage oil glides easily on the skin 

thanks to its spreadable texture.

B037

B198

B197 B036

B039 B038
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To maintain the quality 
of your special toys, 

leather or latex clothing 
or objects you need 

cleaning products that 
are specially created for 
these materials. Cobeco 

Pharma offers a variety of 
products that are perfect 

for these purposes. 

Personal cleaning

Hygienic Hand Gel

The hygienic hand gel is a convenient 

ready-to-use hand gel that you can use to 

easily clean your hands when no water or 

soap is available. The hand gel does not 

stick and leaves the skin feeling cared for.

Intimate Cleaner Men

The intimate cleaner men cleans and 

refreshes the intimate zone of men 

to support the daily intimate hygiene. 

The cleaner is soap-free and contains 

nourishing ingredients that leave the skin 

hydrated and cared for. Feel fresh and 

clean with the intimate cleaner men at any 

given time.

Intimate Wash Soap-free

The intimate wash soap-free is a nourishing 

wash gel for the intimate zone that cleans 

the skin for enhanced personal hygiene. The 

soap-free formula is soft to the skin and has a 

nourishing effect. Thanks to the intimate wash 

soap-free, you feel fresh and clean throughout 

the day.

Intimate Wipes Cleaning

The intimate wipes cleaning are soap-free 

cleaning wipes, especially for the intimate 

area. These skin-friendly wipes refresh 

and clean the skin for optimal personal 

hygiene. The wipes are individually 

packed, making them easy to carry, so you 

are always well prepared. With the intimate 

wipes cleaning, you spend every moment 

of the day assured and refreshed.

B196

B156

B168

B155 
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Natural cleaning & maintenance

Natural Toy Cleaner

The natural toy cleaner is a spray specially 

developed to clean adult toys with more 

than 97% organic ingredients and is 

completely vegan. This formula provides 

a natural and thorough cleaning and 

maintains the quality of adult toys. By 

cleaning your toy regularly, it remains in 

good and hygienic condition.

B702 

Neutral Cleaning Soap

The neutral cleaning soap is a soft soap, 

especially for the thorough and hygienic 

cleaning of adult toys, without affecting 

the quality and structure. You use this soft 

soap to rinse off all dust and / or dirt before 

use and to clean all liquids, body fluids and 

lubricants after use. Especially for hygienic 

maintenance of adult toys.

Toy Cleaner Lemon

The toy cleaner lemon provides an extra 

hygienic cleaning of adult toys with a 

fresh lemon scent. The toy cleaner offers 

a refreshing and extra thorough cleaning 

without affecting the quality of the toy. 

By using the toy cleaner lemon, you 

can continue to enjoy your adult toys 

hygienically.

Toy Cleaner

The toy cleaner cleans adult toys extra 

hygienically. The toy cleaner offers an extra 

thorough cleaning without affecting the 

quality of the toy. By using the toy cleaner, 

you can continue to enjoy your adult toys 

hygienically.

Talcum Maintenance Powder

The talcum maintenance powder is a 

special maintenance powder to keep your 

masturbators, love dolls, rubber, and latex 

in good condition. The powder ensures 

that the products maintain the quality after 

cleaning and keep the material free of 

moisture. The talcum maintenance powder 

ensures a durable maintenance of your 

masturbators, love dolls, rubber, and latex.

Toy Cleaner Citrus

The toy cleaner citrus provides an extra 

hygienic cleaning of adult toys with a 

refreshing citrus scent. The toy cleaner 

offers a refreshing and extra thorough 

cleaning without affecting the quality of 

the toy. By using the toy cleaner citrus, 

you can continue to enjoy your adult toys 

hygienically.

Latex & Leather Spray

The latex & leather spray has been 

specially developed to care for and 

shine latex, leather, and rubber clothing. 

Thanks to this spray, the clothing remains 

maintained and in good condition. The 

spray is also suitable for the maintenance 

of other products made of latex, leather, 

or rubber. With the latex & leather spray, 

you give your favorite products a dazzling 

shine, and they look as good as new.

B500 

B167 

B169 

B656

B186 

B152 
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Primary & secondaryPackaging

Private Label by Cobeco 
Pharma has many 

packaging options for 
you to choose from. This 
way you can create your 

perfect private label. If 
you may not have found 

your preferred packaging 
here, please send your 

request to our sales 
department.

Primary packaging 

The primary packaging is the packaging 

that comes into direct contact with the 

ingredient. We offer a large assortment with 

lots of choice; Plastic (PET / HDPE), glass, 

special flat packages, suitable for web order 

shipping, sachets and blister packs.

Secondary packaging 

The secondary packaging is the packaging 

that is secondary to the product. It doesn’t 

come into direct contact with the ingredient. 

We offer secondary packaging options such 

as labelling, shrink sealing, carton boxes, 

display boxes, leaflets and gift sets. The 

carton boxes, display boxes, leaflets and gift 

sets are all additional options to complete 

the look of your private label. Carton boxes 

can give your product a more luxurious 

appearance. You can print the carton boxes 

in full colour or optional in metallic colours.

Labeling

Labelling your private label products is 

required, because the label informs the 

customers about the ingredients and 

instructions.

Shrink sealing

At additional costs we can shrink seal your 

products. With shrink sealing we seal the whole 

product. 

Carton boxes

Carton boxes are optional. You can choose to 

offer the products in boxes with the same logo 

and text as the labels on the actual products. 

Or you can choose for a box with cutaway 

sides, that will show the product inside the 

box. Cobeco Pharma will provide you with the 

technical information and templates after order 

confirmation.

Display boxes

Display boxes can be used to showcase your 

products all together and with your logo. Display 

boxes are ideal to use on a shop counter to show 

your brand to your customers.

Leaflets

Leaflets are the perfect solution if you would 

like to add some more information, and/or 

in different languages. Leaflets can also be 

used to pay attention to your other products. 

Gift sets

We offer the possibility to design and create 

personal gift sets. It’s a nice way to show 

your customers more than one product of 

your exclusive product line at once. You have 

the opportunity to divide the gift boxes to 

your own wishes.
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In the next section we will mainly 
focus on all the primary packaging 
options; bottles, jars, tubes sachets 

and all the closures
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Article number Volume (ml) Color Material Height (mm) Look

30063495 15 white PP 52 glossy

30063496 30 white PP 82 glossy

30063497 50 white PP 120 glossy

30063498 15 clear PP 52 glossy

30063499 30 clear PP 82 glossy

30063500 50 clear PP 120 glossy

30063501 15 black PP 52 glossy

30063502 30 black PP 82 glossy

30063503 50 black PP 120 glossy
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Airless

50ml50ml50ml 30ml30ml30ml 15ml15ml15ml

Airless packaging is an innovative dispensing system for gels and cream with many benefits. The airless system keeps oxygen out 

of the packaging to preserve the active ingredients in the formula. It provides a convenient and precise dispense of the formula 

and keeps wastage to a minimum. With the airless packaging, your product gets a premium and luxurious look and feel. 

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

CAP + OVERCAP

CAP + OVERCAP

CAP + OVERCAP

CAP + OVERCAP

CAP + OVERCAP CAP + OVERCAP

CAP + OVERCAP CAP + OVERCAP

Glossy white/glossy clear

Glossy clear/glossy clear

Glossy white/matte white

Glossy clear/matte clear

Glossy white/glossy white Glossy white/matte grey

Glossy white/glossy black Glossy black/glossy black
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Neck Look

30050436        30050480 50 HDPE 89 24/410 matte 

30050437        30050475 100 HDPE 115 24/410 matte

30050438        30062343 150 HDPE 125 24/410 matte

30050439        30050473 250 HDPE 165 24/410 matte

30050476 500 HDPE 202 28/410 matte

30050477 1000 HDPE 249 special matte
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Colours:

white black

Amadeus
Get an impression of the different packaging options within this packaging line. The included selection of varied samples 

give you an example of the possible materials, colors and sizes. The article number is only applicable for the shown bottle/jar. 

The different color varieties have individual article numbers. Use the specified neck size to match the compatible closures.

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

1000ml50ml 100ml 150ml 250ml 500ml
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Neck Look

30062493        30062494        30061992 50 PET 85 24/410 glossy

30062191       30062190        30061993  100 PET 120 24/410 glossy

30010043       30062190 100 HDPE 120 24/410 matte

30062504 150 PET 135 24/410 glossy

30010043.150 150 HDPE 135 24/410 matte

300633124 200 PET 155 24/410 glossy

30062937 200 HDPE 161 24/410 matte

50ml 100ml 150ml 200ml 200ml

h
e
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h

t

Colours:Basic Round
Get an impression of the different packaging options within this packaging line. The included selection of 

varied samples give you an example of the possible materials, colors and sizes. The article number is only 

applicable for the shown bottle/jar. The different color varieties have individual article numbers. Use the 

specified neck size to match the compatible closures. blackclearwhite

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

packaging
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Available Colours * Look

30010100 50 PET 85 glossy

30010099 100 PET 117 glossy

30062915 150 PET 138 glossy

h
e

ig
h

t

Sustainable

100ml50ml 150ml

With the sustainable packaging assortment, you can complete your bio collection. The bottles are made from 100% recycled PET 

(rPET) and can be recycled again. The tint of the bottles may vary slightly, due to the recycling process. With the special CleanFlake™ 

labels you keep the rPET recyclable thanks to the soluble adhesive technology. Combine our bio and natural formulas with these 

sustainable packaging options to make your collection completely bio-friendly.

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

Finish your bio collection with 

the wooden-look closures. 

The sprayer and lotion pump 

closures have wooden-look 

details to create that bio and 

natural experience.

SPRAYER 300633119

Wood collar

24/410

LOTION PUMP 30062983

Wood/black

24/410

packaging
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Neck Available Colours * Look

30062729 100 PET 90 20/410 glossy

30050090.1 250 PET 130 24/410 glossy

30050107 250 PET 130 24/410 glossy

30050090 250 PET 130 24/410 glossy

30013133 500 PET 169 24/410 glossy

30062866 1000 PET 203 28/410 glossy

1000ml100ml 250ml 250ml 500ml

h
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Colours:

clear

Boston Round
Get an impression of the different packaging options within this packaging line. The included selection of varied 

samples give you an example of the possible materials, colors and sizes. The article number is only applicable for 

the shown bottle/jar. The different color varieties have individual article numbers. Use the specified neck size to 

match the compatible closures.

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

white black

packaging
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Neck Look

30062410 50 PET 120 20/410 glossy

30010166-1 75 PET 110 20/410 glossy

30062191        30061993        30062190 100 PET 120 24/410 glossy

30050224          30012932 150 PET 145 24/410 silver: matte - white: glossy

30050070          30011069 150 PET 145 24/410 glossy

30010945.1       30062496 200 PET 155 24/410 glossy

30050630        30050303        30062495 250 PET 169 24/410 silver: matte - other: glossy

30063020 300 PET 175 24/410 glossy

300ml75ml 100ml50ml 150ml 200ml 250ml

matte silver

h
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Colours:

clear

Boston Tall
Get an impression of the different packaging options within this packaging line. The included 

selection of varied samples give you an example of the possible materials, colors and sizes. 

The article number is only applicable for the shown bottle/jar. The different color varieties have 

individual article numbers. Use the specified neck size to match the compatible closures.

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

white black

packaging
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Neck Look

30010405 15 Glass 65 Din18 glossy

30010998        30010997 15 Glass 65 Din18 glossy

30013015 20 Glass 94 special glossy

30010406 30 Glass 77 Din18 glossy

30013137 50 Glass 90 Din18 glossy

30010574 100 Glass 100 Din18 glossy

15ml15ml 20ml 30ml 50ml 100ml
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e
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h
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Colours:Glass
Get an impression of the different packaging options within this packaging line. The included selection of varied 

samples give you an example of the possible materials, colors and sizes. The article number is only applicable for 

the shown bottle/jar. The different color varieties have individual article numbers. Use the specified neck size to 

match the compatible closures.

+ special cap

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

green blueamber

packaging
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All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Available Colours * Look

30062978 100 HDPE 145 matte

30062330 100 HDPE 110 matte

30062329 200 HDPE 150 matte

30011842 200 HDPE 162 matte

h
e
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h

t

Massage

100ml 100ml 200ml

These packaging options are especially suitable for massage formulas. The bottles are available in the most chosen volumes used 

for massage products and fit the ideal closures for easy dispensing. The displayed caps are compatible with all bottles with the 

same neck size. Choose between different colors and shapes that fit within your brand’s concept.

The caps below are com-

patible with all bottles with 

the same neck size. With 

these options, you can 

develop a product that fits 

within your own line.

CAP + PLUG 30013162

CAP + PLUG 30013164

CAP + PLUG 30013163

Glossy black

Glossy clear

Glossy white

24/410

24/410

24/410

200ml

packaging
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Neck Look

30010548-AA 75 PET 81 33/400 glossy

            30010541-P          30010541-A
            30050350              30010535-A

75 PET 81 38/400 glossy

            30010536.1           30012600-A 150 PET 105 38/400 glossy

            30010411-A           30010404-A 200 PET 110 38/400 glossy

30050129 120 PET 78 special matte

75ml 150ml 200ml

h
e
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h

t

Colours:

clear

Jar
Get an impression of the different packaging options within this packaging line. 

The included selection of varied samples give you an example of the possible 

materials, colors and sizes. The article number is only applicable for the shown 

bottle/jar. The different color varieties have individual article numbers. Use the 

specified neck size to match the compatible closures.

+ special cap

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.
Also available: glossy black 30010413

CAP+LINER 30010410

CAP+LINER 30050279

CAP+LINER 30010412

Glossy silver

Silver

Glossy white

38/400

38/400

38/400

Closure suggestion

whitesilverbrown black

120ml

packaging
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All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Neck Look

30013025 500 HDPE 93 special matte

30062362 1000 HDPE 155 special matte

30050234        30050228        30062255 250 PET 77 70/400 glossy

   30050228.1 355 HDPE 69 89/400 glossy

500ml 1000ml

h
e
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h

t

Colours:

clearsilver black

355ml250ml

+ special cap & 
tamper evident

+ special cap & 
tamper evident

packaging
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All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

Sachets with wipes

Sachets
The sachet packaging is a thin aluminum foil bag that can contain oils, creams or gels. They 

can be used for retail purposes or as a promotional item. Sachets are a cost-effective way to 

promote products by providing a free sample to customers. The sachets are sold for single use 

only and are disposable. The amount of content of the sachets depends on the product type.

Options:

metallic glossywhite glossy metallic mattewhite matte

Volume (ml) Material Width (mm) Height (mm)

2 - 3ml aluminium 60 60

3 - 5ml aluminium 60 80

7 - 10ml aluminium 60 100

8 - 12ml aluminium 72 100

h
e

ig
h

t

2 - 3ml 3 - 5ml

SACHET WITH PAPER WIPE

SACHET WITH SOFT WIPE

60x80 only +2,5ml liquid

 +4ml liquid72x100 only

7 - 10ml 8 - 12ml

packaging
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Neck Available Colours * Look

30061354 50 PET 86 20/410 glossy

30050179 100 PET 110 24/410 glossy

30061357 150 PET 135 24/410 glossy

30061299 250 PET 160 24/410 glossy

30062756 500 PET 169 24/410 glossy

30061391 1000 PET 210 28/410 glossy

1000ml50ml 100ml 150ml 250ml 500ml

h
e
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h

t

Colours:Sharp
Get an impression of the different packaging options within this packaging line. The included selection of varied samples give you an example of the 

possible materials, colors and sizes. The article number is only applicable for the shown bottle/jar. The different color varieties have individual article 

numbers. Use the specified neck size to match the compatible closures.

Also available in 28/410/ 30061390

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

clear

packaging
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Neck Look

30010140          30010947 20 PET 65 20/410 glossy

30010204_1 22 PET 75 18/410 glossy

30010035 30 PET 90 20/410 glossy

30062410 50 PET 120 20/410 glossy

30062258          30061329 100 PET 140 24/410 glossy

30061330 150 PET 150 24/410 glossy

30061331 200 PET 163 24/410 glossy
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h
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Colours:

clear

Slim
Get an impression of the different packaging options within this packaging line. The included selection 

of varied samples give you an example of the possible materials, colors and sizes. The article number 

is only applicable for the shown bottle/jar. The different color varieties have individual article numbers. 

Use the specified neck size to match the compatible closures.

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

22ml 30ml

white black

20ml 50ml 100ml 150ml 200ml

packaging
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Neck Look

30060621 100 PET 109 20/410 glossy

30050015 150 PET 118 24/410 glossy

30050446        30050430 30 PET 88 special pump glossy

30050445        30050429 60 PET 126 special pump glossy

30050447        30050448 100 PET 155 special pump glossy

30050219-B 50 PET 96 special sprayer glossy

30050220-B 100 PET 145 special sprayer glossy
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e
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Special
Get an impression of the different packaging options within this packaging line. The included selection of varied samples 

give you a n example of the possible materials, colors and sizes. The article number is only applicable for the shown bottle/

jar. The different color varieties have individual article numbers. Use the specified neck size to match the compatible clo-

sures.

 

50ml30ml 100ml100ml 60ml150ml 100ml

Colours:

white clear

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

packaging
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Article number Volume (ml) Material Height (mm) Available Colours * Look

30050523 160 PET 164 glossy

30050522 160 PET 164 glossy

h
e
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h
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Toycleaner
These packaging options are especially suitable for our liquid toy cleaner formulas. You can choose between the compatible regular 

sprayer or trigger sprayer to provide an easy application of the toy cleaner. Combine the preferred bottle with a sprayer or trigger 

sprayer to complete the toy cleaner with a look and feel that fits in your brand’s concept.

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

All bottles with the same 

neck size as the displayed 

sprayer or trigger sprayer 

can also be used with a 

toy cleaner formula.

SPRAYER 30010142.1

Glossy clear

24/410

SPRAYER 30010939

Glossy black/clear cap

20/410

SPRAYER 30010942

Matte silver white/clear cap 

24/410

160ml 160ml

packaging
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Ø40 -100mlØ35 -50mlØ30 -30mlØ25 -20ml

Volume (ml) Height (mm) Closure

20 ml 72 mm Screw cap

25 ml 85 mm Screw cap

30 ml 96 mm Screw cap

Volume (ml) Height (mm) Closure

30 ml 80 mm  Flip & Screw

50 ml 110 mm Flip & Screw

60 ml 130 mm  Flip & Screw

Volume (ml) Height (mm) Closure

50 ml 90 mm  Flip & Screw

75 ml 115 mm  Flip & Screw

100 ml 145 mm  Flip & Screw

Volume (ml) Height (mm) Closure

100 ml 120 mm Flip & Screw 

125 ml 145 mm  Flip & Screw

150 ml 165 mm  Flip & Screw

Volume (ml) Height (mm) Closure

150 ml 120 mm  Flip & Screw

175 ml 135 mm  Flip & Screw

200 ml 150 mm  Flip & Screw

250 ml 175 mm Flip & Screw

Tubes
Tubes can be used for gel and cream formulas and provide a more convenient usability for consumers. The 

tubes are available in different colors and with different types of closures and tamper-evident. Screw caps 

are always combined with a membrane. With a flip cap, you can choose to seal the tube with tamper-evident 

or a sleeve.

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

Ø 30 mm

Ø 25 mm

Options:

sealsleeve tamper evident

Ø 35 mm

Ø 40 mm

Ø 50 mm

packaging
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Flip cap - Disc top - Dropper
The complete assortment of disc top and flip cap closures in one overview. All closures are displayed in the available 

colors and finishes. The neck size of each closure is specified to match the compatible bottles. Keep in mind that this 

closure type is not suitable for all formulas. Contact us for more information on the suitable closures for your formulas.

FLIP CAP 30010268 FLIP CAP 30010168 FLIP CAP 30011839 FLIP CAP 30011844

Glossy black Glossy clear Glossy black Glossy clear

20/410 20/410 24/410 24/410

FLIP CAP 30011838

Glossy white

24/410

FLIP CAP 30061278

Glossy black

28/410

FLIP CAP 30010169

Glossy black

24/410

DISC TOP 30050474

Matte white

24/410

DISC TOP 30050339.2

Glossy silver/black

24/410

DISC TOP 30050440

Matte black

24/410

DISC TOP 30050339

Glossy silver/clear

24/410

DISC TOP (double wall) 30062755

Glossy turqoise

24/410

FLIP CAP 30050111

Glossy clear

24/410

FLIP CAP 30010589

Glossy clear

24/410

FLIP CAP 30012933

Glossy white

24/410

FLIP CAP 30010169.1

Glossy red

24/410

DROPPER + DROPPER 

+ TAMPER EVIDENT 30010414

DROPPER + DROPPER 

+ TAMPER EVIDENT 30010763

Glossy black Glossy whiteDin18 Din18

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

packaging
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Lotion pump
The complete assortment of lotion pump closures in one overview. All closures are displayed in the available colors 

and finishes. The neck size of each closure is specified to match the compatible bottles. Keep in mind that this closure 

type is not suitable for all formulas. Contact us for more information on the suitable closures for your formulas.

LOTION PUMP 30010020 LOTION PUMP 30061334 LOTION PUMP 30061332

LOTION PUMP 30010023 LOTION PUMP 30061333 LOTION PUMP 30011008 LOTION PUMP 30011834.31LOTION PUMP 30013136.3 LOTION PUMP 30013142

LOTION PUMP (OUTPUT 5ML) 
30061402

LOTION PUMP 30010150 LOTION PUMP 30010951 LOTION PUMP 30010150.1 LOTION PUMP 30050329 LOTION PUMP (OUTPUT 5ML)  
30061400

LOTION PUMP+CAP 30063083

LOTION PUMP 30013131

LOTION PUMP 30062983

LOTION PUMP 30060060 LOTION PUMP 30050658 LOTION PUMP 30050574

Glossy black Matte black Glossy clear

Glossy silver/white Matte white Glossy black Glossy blackGlossy white Glossy clear

Glossy black
Glossy black Glossy clear Glossy clear Glossy white

Glossy white

Glossy black

Glossy white

Wood/black

Glossy clear Matte silver/white Glossy silver/white

20/410 24/410 24/410

24/410 24/410 24/410 28/41024/410 28/410

24/410
24/410 24/410 24/410 24/410

24/410

Din18 

28/410

24/410

20/410 20/410 20/410

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

packaging
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Screw cap
The complete assortment of cap closures in one overview. All closures are displayed in the available colors and finishes. The neck size 

of each closure is specified to match the compatible bottles or jars. Keep in mind that this closure type is not suitable for all formulas. 

Contact us for more information on the suitable closures for your formulas.

CAP 30050326 CAP 30010996 CAP 30050575.1 CAP 30011843 CAP 30011843.1

CAP+PLUG 30013162

CAP+LINER 30050235 CAP+LINER 30050235.1

CAP 30013164 CAP 30013163 CAP+LINER 30010413 CAP+LINER 30010410 CAP+LINER 30050279 CAP+LINER 30010412

CAP 30011843.2

Black Glossy silver Glossy white Glossy black Glossy white

Glossy black

Glossy black Glossy black

Glossy clear Glossy white Glossy black Glossy silver Silver Glossy white

Glossy white

18/410 24/410 24/410 28/410 28/410

24/410

70/400 89/400

24/410 24/410 38/400 38/400 38/400 38/400

28/410

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

packaging
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Sprayer
The complete assortment of sprayer closures in one overview. All closures are displayed in the available colors and finishes, 

with and without cap. The neck size of each closure is specified to match the compatible bottles. Keep in mind that this 

closure type is not suitable for all formulas. Contact us for more information on the suitable closures for your formulas.

SPRAYER 30010940 SPRAYER 30010560 SPRAYER 30010944 SPRAYER 30010934

Glossy black/Glossy black cap Glossy clear/clear cap Matte silver white/clear cap Glossy silver white/clear cap

18/410 18/410 18/410 18/410

SPRAYER 30010561_1

Glossy white/clear cap

18/410

SPRAYER 30010562 & 30010941

Glossy black/Glossy black cap

20/410 & 24/410

SPRAYER 30010131_1

Glossy red/Glossy red cap

24/410

SPRAYER 30010142.1

Glossy clear

24/410

SPRAYER 30010131_2A

Glossy black/Glossy black cap

24/410

SPRAYER 30010939

Glossy black/clear cap

20/410

SPRAYER 30010559.1

Glossy clear/clear cap

20/410

SPRAYER 300633119

Wood collar

24/410

SPRAYER 30010943

Matte silver white/clear cap 

20/410

SPRAYER 30010131

Glossy clear/clear cap

24/410

SPRAYER 30010022.1

Glossy silver white/clear cap

20/410

SPRAYER 30010942

Matte silver white/clear cap 

24/410

SPRAYER 30010564

Glossy white/Glossy white cap

20/410

SPRAYER 30010034

Glossy silver white/clear cap

24/410

SPRAYER 30010041

Glossy white/clear cap

20/410

SPRAYER 30011107

Glossy grey/grey cap

20/410

SPRAYER 30050328.2

Glossy white/Glossy white cap

24/410 

All products shown are available on date of print, however all products are subject to supplier’s availability.

packaging



The Dutch Inspection Board, on behalf of the Foundations (KOAG) and (KAG), 

supervises public advertising of the healthcare and pharmaceutical industry.

Cobeco Pharma is a member of SEDEX, a non-profit membership organisation 

dedicated to create improvement in responsible and ethical business 

practices in global supply chains.

Products have to be produced in accordance to strict requirements. These 

requirements are called the ‘Good Manufacturing Practice’ (GMP). Cobeco 

produces in accordance to the guidelines of GMP. Our staff is especially 

being trained to produce our products. Because of that, there have been a 

quality control system and a special designed manufactory.

Cosmetic products are submitted to the Cosmetic Products Notification 

Portal, to increase the safety of cosmetic products and strengthen market 

surveillance.

Quality assurance

At Cobeco Pharma we 
stand for quality. We put 
all the effort needed into 
it, to make sure that our 

products, ingredients and 
packaging meet the most 

stringent requirements. 

To be able to guarantee this, 

Cobeco Pharma has a quality control 

department that is checking every 

quality procedure and assures 

all requirements meet our quality 

standards for developing food 

supplements, cosmetic products and 

medical devices and packaging to be 

brought to market in European and 

outside. Besides this, Cobeco Pharma 

is a member of various associations 

and is working according to quality 

assurance system principles. 

Quality 
control 

Cobeco Pharma is a member of the Dutch trade organisation Natuur & 

gezondheidsproducten Nederland (NPN). This organisation and its affiliates 

stand for the promotion of quality and safety in the field of food supplements.

Cobeco Pharma is a member of the Dutch Cosmetics Association called 

Nederlandse Cosmetica Vereniging (NCV). The NCV is the official trade 

organisation of manufacturers and importers of cosmetics.

ISO13485 is a standard for medical devices and a quality management 

system in accordance to which Cobeco Pharma operates and produces.

Cobeco Pharma pursues a quality assurance policy based on the Hazard 

Analysis of Critical Control Points (HACCP). The entire production process 

is being monitored to detect potential food safety dangers by the HACCP 

system.

Natuur & gezondheidsproducten Nederland (NPN) Nederlandse Cosmetica Vereniging (NCV) 

Keuringsraad KOAG KAG SEDEX

ISO13485 Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points (HACCP)

Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) Cosmetic Products Notification Portal (CPNP) 

50 | quality control





B323.1  2-in-1 WB lubricant

B318.1 Warming WB Lubricant

B193 Monoi WB Lubricant

B330 100% Natural Lubricant

B904 Cooling WB Lubricant

B169 Toycleaner

B702 Natural Toycleaner

B037   Natural Massage Oil

B038 Natural Warming Massage Oil

B198 Natural Honey Milk Massage Oil

B033.1 Sensual Massage Oil Secret

B035.1 Massage Oil Warming

B040 Massage Oil Monoï New

B101.1 Sensual Gel for Women

B102.1 Sensual Gel for Men

B117.1  Oral Gel Strawberry

B118.1 Oral Gel Tropical

B119.1 Oral Gel Vanilla

Recommended products

B703 Roommist Bamboo

B708 Roommist Sandalwood

B174.1 Delay Gel

B002 Delay Spray

B701  Clove Delay Spray

B191 Clove Delay Gel

B709 Jasmine & Sandalwood

B710 Patchouli & Cedarwood

Lubricant

Toycleaner

Massage oil

Via Gel

Oral gel

Room mist

Delay

Fragrance sticks

Formulas

Hertzstraat 2  |  2652 XX Berkel en Rodenrijs  |  NL  

T : +31 (0)10 - 290 09 91 

E : sales@cobeco-privatelabel.nl 

W : cobeco-privatelabel.com Massage Oil Toycleaner Oral Love GelRoommist Sensual Fragrance 
Sticks

Delay & Lubricant

TOYCLEANER

50ml

ROOMMIST

100ml

FRAGRANCE
STICKS

100ml

MASSAGE
OIL

50ml ORAL GEL

30ml

Massage Shower Bar Kissing Clean
Soap Bar 

LUBRICANT

75ml
DELAY

25ml

As we are specialized in developing and 

producing products for advent calendars, we are 

happy to help you explore all the possibilities 

when you start thinking about your advent 

calendar. 

We can offer unlimited options that may fit your 

brand and calendar theme with festive pleasure 

products and packaging in different colours and 

sizes that are optimal for advent calendars. Not 

only can we offer all the suitable products for the 

inside, but with our extensive knowledge, we can 

also advise you on which information is needed 

on the outside of the advent calendar. 

It is advisable to start the preparations for your 

next advent calendar as early as you can. 

Delivery times are continuously increasing, so an 

early start of the preparations and development 

is crucial to make sure your calendar is ready in 

time for the next holiday season. 

NEW!

Advent calendar

selection guide

Advent Calendar

2022

Selection

Ask for the complete guide


